Fibre folds, previously called lamellar separation of the lens, have been found by electron microscopy to be associ ated with fibre breaks, which are seen in vivo as the cir cular shades of Obazawa. This led to the present study to determine the relationship between fibre folds, fibre breaks, waterclefts and spoke cataract. All lenses with fibre folds were found to have circular shades. A few instances of circular shades without fibre folds were found, suggesting that the fibre break may be the primary pathology. It was found that circular shades occurred in association with spoke cataract only when fibre folds were also present. Thus there is no essential causal relationship between fibre breaks and spoke cataract.
Eye (1993) 7, 672-679 relationship with the fibre folds and that these breaks might be the primary pathology that gave rise to the fibre folds. To confirm this hypothesis it would be necessary to show a high correlation between the occurrence of fibre folds and of fibre breaks, which this study addresses. It also seemed reasonable to consider whether fibre breaks might be related to the development of cortical spoke cat aract and to the development of waterclefts.
FisherS observed that the depth of cortical spoke catar act in the lens corresponded with the site of maximal fibre strain in accommodation and considered that the accom modational stress associated with presbyopia might dam age the fibres and so be responsible for spoke cataract. The accommodational stress theory has also been supported by Pau.6 An alternative theory of fibre stress is that of Harding et aC in which the stress is thought to be incurred by the compaction of the cortical fibres towards the more resis tant nucleus. These observations gave further encour agement to the idea that spoke cataract might result from fibre breaks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

1.
Any patient over the age of 50 who underwent mydria sis in our unit was studied for the presence of fibre folds and/or spoke cataract. In lenses showing either or both of these features the presence of circular shades and water clefts was recorded. One hundred eyes in 100 patients were included. The eyes were examined with full mydria sis using two applications of cyclopentolate I % and of phenylephrine 10%.
The anterior cortex was studied at the slit lamp using focal illumination. A three-mirror lens examination was included to ensure that no peripherally situated circular shades were missed. In practice it was found· that this examination was not essential since it was possible to observe all circular shades by asking the patient to direct the eye away from the primary position. Selected patients were photographed on the Oxford retro-illumination camera ( Fig. 2A, B) . 8 The presence and site of each of the four studied fea tures -spoke cataract, fibre folds, circular shades and water clefts -were recorded in the four quadrants of the anterior cortex of lens using the Oxford Clinical Cataract Classification and Grading System.9 The posterior cortex, in which these features also occur, but are observed with less accuracy, was not recorded.
2. Slit image photographs were made of 50 consecutive patients with cortical spoke cataract, Oxford grade 1 or 2,9 taking part in a clinical trial. The Case 2000 CCD cataract recording camera and image analysis software were used.lo,11 From these photographs the depth of the anterior cortical spoke opacity was measured from the lens sur face. Forty-two eyes were measurable. A previous studyl2 showed that opacities that are subcapsular at their time of origin sink into the lens at a rate of 0.0 15 mm (uncorrected for corneal magnification) per year. This information was used to estimate the age of origin of the fibres involved in spoke cataract.
3. Surgically extracted lenses (Oxford) and lenses from donor eyes (Corneabank Amsterdam) exhibiting the fea tures indicated have been studied with scanning and trans mission electron microscopy using procedures detailed in the papers by Vrensen, [13] [14] [15] This material has been used to illustrate the structural aspects of the clinical features studied in this paper. 
RESULTS
The relationship between the four separate features is shown in Table 1 . It is seen that there is a very strong corre lation between the presence of fibre folds and circular shades. Indeed circular shades were found in all eyes with fibre folds and only a few instances of circular shades were found in which fibre folds were not present. The presence of circular shades might appear to be related to spoke cat aract (Table I) , but spokes are found in the absence of cir cular shades and are found in association with circular shades only when fibre folds are also present. All four features occur with greater frequency in the lower part of the lens, particularly in the lower nasal quad rant (Fig. 3) .
The depth of cortical spoke cataracts measured from the surface was found to be 0.02-0.78 mm with a mean of 0.57 mm. There was no significant correlation between the age of the patient and the depth of the opacity ( 
age at which the opacity would have been initiated. The age range was found to be 17-57 years with a mean of 38.1 years. This calculation makes the assumption that a fibre affected by spoke cataract was subcapsular at the time the disorder was initiated.
DISCUSSION
Lens opacities arise as a result of derangement of the lens fibre cell architecture or loss of transparency of the lens fibre contents. The form of lens opacities is determined by the structure of the lenslg and there are a limited number of ways in which an opacity may form. There are two basic categories: fibre-based opacities and non-fibre-based opacities. In the former, the shape of the opacity is deter mined by the lens fibre architecture and in the latter it is not. The cortical spoke opacity is an example of a fibre based opacity and follows the course of the lens fibres from the periphery as far, eventually, as the fibre termi nations at the lens suture. The histological appearance of this type of opacity (Fig. 5) shows that there is disruption of fibre membranes as well as disturbance of the internal substance of the fibre. This is in distinction to age-related nuclear cataract in which the fibre architecture is undis turbed and the opacity is accounted for by increased pro tein molecular size in the cytoplasm causing scattering. Cortical spoke cataracts are seen to grow in a centripetal direction from an origin near the equatorial periphery. The growth is shown by ultrastructural inspection to lie within and to follow the course of a limited cohort of fibres both anteriorly and posteriorly without interruption in the equa torial region. 13 Within the cohort of affected fibres the fibre limiting membranes are disrupted and the cytoplasm changed into a mass of globular elements (Fig. 5B, C and  D) . Clinical observation also shows that the spokes expand along the circumference. Thus their mode of growth indi cates that the opacification passes along individual fibres and also spreads to the adjacent fibres. The rate of spread is variable and periods occur in which opacity growth appears arrested. Each individual fibre represents a single tube of protoplasm bordered by plasma membranes which exten sively interdigitate with adjacent fibres by edge protrusions and by grooves and ridges. 15 They are linked functionally to one another by gap junctions. Thus it is surprising that rapid spread of opacity does not take pillce from its site of origin into adjacent fibres. The proposed hypothesisl8 is that an annealing process exists to seal off the defective part of a fibre from the normal part and that a gap junctional gating mechanism exists to separate a damaged fibre from normal adjacent fibres. The existence of annealing membranes across damaged fibres and of altered junctional complexes between fibres has been demonstrated. 13, 14 In addition it has been shownl6 that in the normal human deep cortex the fibre-limiting membranes have a deviant architecture with a paucity of intramembrane particles and 'degenerative' gap junctions. This is likely to mean that the export of fac tors initiating fibre breakdown is limited. It was also shown14 that spoke opacities are bordered by membranes covered with numerous so-called square arrays (Fig. SE) . These represent the morphological counterpart of the uncoupling of neighbouring cells and of uncoupling, or annealing, within an individual fibre.
A break in a lens fibre caused by trauma may initiate a cortical opacity, but the form of the typical concussion cat aract is a radiating petal arrangement emanating from the central sutures and it seems likely that a breaking apart of the fibre tips at the suture is the cause. A peripheral fibre break might cause spoke cataract beginning in the periphery, but the type of peripheral fibre breaks that appear responsible for fibre folds are not directly associ ated with spoke cataract and therefore not the essential cause of spoke cataract.
Spoke cataracts are initially observed at a variable depth in the cortex (cortical levels C2 and C3, as defined in the Oxford Cataract Classification and Grading System9). The fibres in these layers were once superficial since new fibres are continually being formed at the surface and then com pact into the lens with time.12 It has been suggested17 that the process initiating the opacity may have begun at the time when the affected fibres were superficial, but did not give rise to any clinically identifiable disorder at the time. Alternatively the initiation of spoke cataract may have begun close to the time of cataract formation in the older fibre at the depth where the opacity is first observed. The mechani. cal stresses that could cause fibre damage are accommodation affecting the fibre when superficial5 and compaction towards the resistant nucleus 7 affecting the fibre when deep. Fisher20 was able to induce superficial opacities in vitro by the mechanical force of spinning the lens. The present study indicates a possible time of origin for spoke cataract at an average age of 38, which might correspond to a time of accommodational stress as sug gested by Fisher. However, the spread of the age of origin is 17-57 years and no correlation has been found between the depth of the opacity and the age of the patient at the time of observation. Thus no particular age of onset is indicated and it seems more probable that the process of spoke cataract formation is initiated at the depth at which it is found, rather than at a previous time when the affected fibres were superficial. The depth of initiation of spoke cataract is thus at any depth in the lens cortex with the exception of the most superficial cortex.
Biochemical cataractogenic factors. slIch as lipid p eroxidation affecting the lens fibre membrUlles. cannot be cxclulkd and at pre sent must he regarded as an at least eljually p rohable cause of opacity as the stress theories. since the present study fails to link spoke cataract with fibre breaks, or with accommodational stress. However, mechanical damage to the fibre does not have to be in the form of a fibre break and may have another as yet un recognised form. Waterclefts are optically clear features running in the suture line and not likely to be confused with spoke catar act. Waterclefts are similarly radial and at the same location. They are made up of vacuolar structures the histology of which is known?! It is not surprising to find that the occurrence of waterclefts is not significantly related to the presence of spoke cataract, circular shades, or fibre folds. The primary defect in watercleft formation is now considered to be separation of the fibre tips at the sutures (Fig. 6 )2! from which the waterclefts spread. It is curious that the three separate lens pathologies of spoke cataract, waterclefts and fibre folds are each most prevalent in the lower part of the lens and particularly in the lower nasal quadrant. This observation is not new and was made for fibre folds (lamelHiren Zerkluftung) by Schild22 in 192 1. The obvious mechanical candidate for affecting the lower part of the lens is gravity, but there is no convincing explanation as to how gravity might act. Gravity might act on high molecular weight protein aggre gates within the fibre protoplasm causing the aggregates to descend to the lower part of the fibre. Each fibre is a long tube so that such movement is possible. However, aggre gates in the upper fibres would be expected to descend towards the anterior and posterior lens poles. It is the lower part of the lens that is likely to be the most affected by solar radiation, which is epidemiologically associated with cataract,23,24 and this might be the explanation. Lastly, the lens may not be as symmetrical as it appears to be; the suture organisation may determine this25 and may differ in the different quadrants, or an asymmetry may relate to the fetal fissure, which is lower nasal.
CONCLUSION
Spoke Cataract
Circular shades, implying the presence of fibre breaks, occur in association with spoke cataract only when fibre folds are also present. Thus there does not appear to be an essential causal relationship between the occurrence of fibre breaks and the development of spoke cataract. How ever, when spoke cataract is seen in association with cir cular shades, the sequence of development may have been fibre breaks leading to fibre folds and then spoke cataract developing within these fibres.
The variable depth of spoke cataract in the cortex sug gests that it is not initiated by accommodational stress. Whatever the primary defect in the formation of spoke cat aract may be, it appears that it is not necessarily a fibre break.
Waterclefts
The occurrence of waterclefts is not causally related to the presence of spoke cataract, circular shades or fibre folds. The earliest demonstrable defect in watercleft formation appears to be separation of the fibre tips at the sutures. 21 Fibre Folds (Lamellar Separation)
Lenses with fibre folds have circular shades, which have been shown to be fibre breaks. A few instances of circular N. P. BROWN ET AL.
shades without fibre folds occur, suggesting that the fibre folds are caused by formation of peripheral fibre breaks, but that an interval may exist in time between the circular shade presenting and the folding of the fibres.
The site of each of the four studied feature -spoke catar act, fibre folds, circular shades and waterclefts -was recorded in four quadrants of the lens. The features were distributed in a similar manner, with the lower nasal quad rant being the most affected, followed by the lower tem poral and then by the upper quadrants. Apart from the tendency to occur in the same part of the ageing lens, the occurrence of spoke cataract, fibre folds and waterclefts appears to be otherwise unrelated. The fact that the lower part of the lens is affected more often may be due to an undefined gravitational effect, to solar radiation. or to asymmetry of the lens suture system.
